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and-- inereetlng argumens are advanced
to Support this viewpoint.

(The question Is asked whether. In jreality, Germany or Japan Is the
greater menace to tho future peace
of the world.
Qtfmany has just suffered h crush¬

ing 'defeat. Her army Is dispersed, her
navr has been sunk and her peopleha%-e* been made "To assume the burden
of debt, which. In the Judgment of,
economic experts, will so lmpo\or..h
the nation for at least a quarter of a

century that any further military enor
Of any magnitude on her part is

"'ovjfrf""'.- 1... of l.rt. n«ru of
lief1 territory she also has lostse\eral
millions of her population and lt is
estimated, will lose in ine neighbor
ho-od- of 10.000.000 more by reason of
the inability of the country. ^JthJ.s jexulting resources, to sustain the PrP* .

\vw. population. Hut notwithstanding
Germanv's present plight. V ranee
thought it nccessary for her absoluto
security to obtain treaties w
United States and oreat Bntaln.
whereby these two nations obligated;
themselves to go to her defense in
the"'event of future German attack.

Japan In Now Strong.
iCttt the other hand. Japan has

out Of the war with far greater wealth
and with greatly augmented military
resources. Her army never was in
better condition, nor stronger. »>' ."
naVy is intact and she is adding to ..ts
strength constantly. She has added
territory of great strength to her do¬
minion and greatly increased her
economic resources. There Is cver>
indication that her ambition is greater
than ever it was. Tae secret pacts
she made with Groat Rritain and
France as the price of her particip.i-
tion in the war by which she was to
get the iJerman rights in shantung
and all of the German colonial posses¬
sions in the Pacific indicates an am¬
bition to be the dominant power in
the" Pacific. Baron Makino. who rep¬
resented her lti the negotiations at
Uho peace conference and threatened
to take her out of the conference and
keep 'her out of the league of nations
unless the secret pacts which aggran¬
dized her in territory were ratified,
is Wii record as saying that It is Ja¬
pan's ambition "to be to the East what
Great Britain is to tho West."

.% Japan Seek* Dominance.
She seeks dominance in the Pacific.

Her dominance there would he d:sas-
trous to the United States. If she per-
sists in the policy which she has been
pursuing, conflict with the United
States may come Evca Englishmen
and Frenchmen at the peace confer- jence did not hesitate to s.iv that the
next great war. if there should be
one, most probably would he between
the United States and Japan
Vow If there is a basis for this view,

so. generallv held, why should the
United States bind itself to go to the
aid of France in the not very probable
Contingency of an aggressive move
against Franct by Germany, and not
have a reciprocal obligation <»n the
part of France and Croat Britain to
side with the United States i" the
event of a clash with Japan brought
about through Japan's persistent pol-lev of aggression in the Far hast.

Thfc secret pact made by Japan with
Great Britain and France, in violation
of Its solemn agreements v w ith t lie
United Slates, the Root-Takahira and
the"Tsltll-Unnsing agreements by which
Jafran obligated herself not to seek
tetrltoria) rights in China. and to
maintain the status quo in the Fa-
clflc. were not the only uecret pacts
made bv Japan against the interests
of. the United State?.

" Made rnrl With Russia.
!n Iftlfi Japan made a pact with Rus-

slrC ratifying her secret agreementswilli Russia of July IT and July 30,19fci.June 21 and July 24, l'.'lo, and
JuTie 25 and July ?, ll'IC.

In this pact with Russia it was set
forth that the vital interests of Japanand Russia "require the safeguardingof -China from the political domination
of'anv ihiril power whatsoever, havinghostile designs against .Russia or
Japan"
was the third power referred to in

this pa*t otij of the Kuropeau powerswijh which Japan was allied in the
ar when the pact was made? That
*iani:y c 'nceivable unless one is dis-jCjjed to credit ;o Japan underhand

dei!:ng of t>.f most base sort
Certain!*' it couid have been dl-

rented igsins: one of the central pow-
ers. because Japan was then at warT.;ih the centra! powers.

Tl-\< truth undoubtedly is that it was
d:rec:ed ag.'.inst the United States, and
si5 entered in:o because Japan rec-
cgntied the United States as the na-
t:on most likely to withstand Japan'sdemands «n China.

In the event that Japan might notbslable to frighten America oft by her
ovwn objection she wished to be in i
position to add to the American ap¬prehension by announcing that Russia
xTOAild stand with her against the
United Slates in enforcing her claim.

E.VPKCT WILSON TO .1IAKI?
TREATl STATKMIOXT SOON
I By Associated ]

WASHINGTON. July '.'"..No word
can;c from 'ho White Houst today t«»
clear up iinai ions that PresidentWilson, befor* beginning his speak¬ing tour, i-.ig'ra m.-ke som.i publicexpression <>'. hi." view.? or. . reser¬
vations to the cover;*r.* of the leagueOf' nation*. .vhxh -orr"; ft»p
Senators ins;:' are r.-v;e.»s*ry <¦> tf"
ratification a.

Although no.-o;w ..fre Pre de ". '.
official tkmiiy .* -'-4 '-¦¦<.
th^se intin.*' '. .» ** »

spread, the
grow In cor gre^i.or *. \ '¦ *° <t

cles that tr.e f'.*» i<~' ' <i i" '
.

"

ideti. in mind
Tomorrow \Yr f\-. *»- * /caller;, at .

flees for »h» n-v ".r-.» *,*..* day ..Al| his appoiri'.rr.e ?/¦crsvtlc members 'i' ''¦'»¦ if'/.ie
ate. No «r. r-v. . < i
them lf> continu' d v

league of nailor.* * -.d '. "

diciitlon of 'Ahf *h»- f'-»<
to-call in more :-er.ato--( 1 «

jorlly party. *

Mr. and Mr*. V\ li»'»n vioifif.
This niorniMr .. ;'r»«:d»'*. <

pnhlcd by Mr* W: - i ' -

church. In "the afternoo- r.e V.'j ¦ -t

long'autoniobtle 1» - '< -

Xi* Announcer .>-r, t<m
Trtjldent's forth-: Jtn ..'li, .

Pa^flc <uast
White Hous- t'.n/Tr ' <

Mr/Wilson Is sa: 1 "> n*v» .*
sld^ratlon an Itinerary a. ir ;
departure from Washington A
If tMf date fi 11 a 1K l« de'lde'l j>'>-the Previderit nh"u)d nrriv- .:Angfjes August 12 »f"r n a V r.^ ;t
few.npeeehes In th»* Middle \\'i >t

It orlginnlly has hp>n exp<- t»d that
t'nes;triP would not Mart h'f" «¦ August.

. 10. 'at the earliest
Now. however, Mr. Wilson ie d»scribed as being anxious to >.-.art ic.h"swing around the c'icle" as ;«<¦

possible. (Its speeches wl 1 t.# dr.signed to give a clear-cm analytic. .>'.the Vondit ions he fe««is n»Hk«i i >¦< «-.tj.of iiationa a ne fssti;,' and tlie ih;iiK-'he hopes its adoption will accomplishThff Tresident proh^bly will tak<occJs'.on ;o answei- iti? .¦ntii -.Ejctraordlnarv arrangements are he.'lng> made to Ri'cr>mm<>r|ate a ia'g«-nurtiber of newspaper correspondent*on Jhe trip; -etjuests ff>r permission t«»secompsny the chief executive- havingpoured Into the Whir* House from al!¦ectlons of ,'he country From presen'indtpations at leu-' twi.j-core <orre-epopdents may go along.

:airpuane pilot killed
Lieutenant Bryon I»en0 mid l>r|\nfePonrlk Injured U lien

. < Machine Fnllm.

Houston, texas, juiy -7 i.uu-
tenint Francis M. Bryan, of Mnrenrir,
Axis, an Ellington Field pilot, was m-
BtaVitlv killed and Private Will I'oncik,
of Holland. Texas, member of a r<:-
cruiting det-tchment, was serlous.v in¬
jured when an atriilane in which they
wefe flying fell here today.
Tho plane entered a direct tail spinat £bout 4.000 feet, t ame out of the spinat about 1,500 feet and then emend

a flat tall spin and crashed through atre« to the. ground.

Ptrlag <0 Florida From Nrvi Vork./.I 'By Assoc'.iiteC Pres*. 1
MACON, OA.. July 27..A party ofmedical officers, post surgeons andflight Burgeon? returning from NewYork to Arcadia.' Fla., in three ^)r-planee. landed here 'at# »od»y. ThevwIVK-resuroe their flight tomorrow.''

Nip, the Trained Rum Hound; Or* Locating a Neighbor with a Locker. By T. E. Powers
H

SAYS AMERICA WILL TAKE
MUCH OF BRITAIN'S TRADE

Ininrw Henry Tliomnn. Mfmbfr of Par-
llnmrnt, Drntvs tilooiny Picture

for HIh Country.
LONDON. July 27..An extremely

rlooniy picture of Britain's economic
uturc was drawn by James Henry
'homas, M. P.. genera) secretary of
lie National Union of Railwayman,
pon his return from a visit to the
'uited States. In a speech at Derby
ist night he predicted Britain's
cono in ic doom at the hands of Ameri-
<n competition, unless the labor s'lu-
tion In the kingdom is ImmediatelyMiiedied. Ifr- said:
"I am dead against the threat of
rule force which, unfortunately. Is
le attitude of certain sections of therl*'sh work inuinen. The House of
omrnonH is th»- place for the trades
nions to enforce their demands.
'The United States is making the

preparations to rapture Briiain's
t>mmercial supremacy, and we will'

-.* It unless there Is a drastic change
t our political methods.
"The t'nlted .States needs to import:r lit?-*- raw material: therefore, her |-or.omic position is unrivaled, ''on-

der.i-e nr.u^J he immediately restored j¦. our workinjjmen so they will pro-
.. rr-o ;. suspicion tVat a few

d.'.j d :a i ^re bene fit inn at their 'the
v* a * r ». i » x ;.e o y *."

ISCOUNT ISHII ASSERTS
U. S.-JAP WAR UNLIKELY

Amba««a<1or Te|l« Hli Peoplel indlft Would ( »u«f Iloth t own*
lr(en l.o»a.

H , .< » .. -1 nr. mi

T . y. V l. ¦¦ 1" -N'wupapfr re.
' 'J -»»f delivered to the

''.-la. ',>. Vi'cjijntT V *o » arr.bs»s».dor 'o the
-.<.»» 'ho rr-'*zitly returned/.* >. <¦ arr.',a*fad'<- .'iv. Kay-

r J a p* r » »*. s'-eined *o Tear
, . -». i' r ore** our rif->v.'»en

.- - - < . -c the United »»*»." over i he
'i'>¦ that toii.'t

- . j- * >j * ,i''On»,*,IvS»bl» *
I ¦' ¦¦ j "1 flo would b»- 'o entail

.e.i* i '/ jntrles. Vli-
o' i r ¦» I <. n ;. <1 d » d

'I ;. .. > . r i> '; r' * / r . j j' t > r
<. r, k ' '¦ i>a p» r organ'ra' on
r.fe' * f,e;.*-. rd t <¦ Am<ri' inn desired
o d«- ' 't'.i '' : > ' o o p e ra . 'o ;i w!»b
a p* f: In > on- h!n the
. :>'.r (. >/Jd he ..'^''1 *- .. "otjfV: *. «. )*». to to» ' propoKaJ for

^SKS EXTENSION OF TIME
FOR REPLY OF AUSTRIANS

tr. K»rl Menner ^ rrU »« .< HI. (i*r>
mn In Vrum . onferenre

H *» li». Ilf>r4* »

-T ' I KitM A I N KN I.AVK I , y J7
>r Karl Itermer, Au*ifiao ' "rja/c eliorit:r) head of t>.» An1' an j/o^ » d».eraUon. a'. orfipa ti :»<3 ' f»r Itl'/iardV'bu! er. arn»'li« r <r,r // »,< r «>f . , <}. ;» .

;atlon, arrived ()<-re 'od^y If/it. (":M-tirch, n« ar '.<. H .. -.oid« wji*.»ehe> conferred w < m ,<!,?;. .i f; jfovetrcrw-ntal repr» t- .- it' a »i v< »; f'om V . .

l>i lirtiti'i ai <r. ., jp'jji ». 4 4frlv>'.,or;nii!atf d a i c:ji-. to toe i.« .. < » < orfcreiite for an >xtenslori of the \.rt,»K<-ord«'J AtjK i .« t </ rc;;iy !.» tie rn oti'tl»a r t <»f t t.i tejfrI* v/b!'h *> * . r
'.mmlit,' to t <. A Mr'-Jaii drp.K*'. II oil Jul'. i'1 Tfl* .* )£'¦¦ JtiH V. n *ir i Jf fi .»! 1 J' vi-1. ft f 11 4 r» 'lay- I f, v.*, bi<» make t» p!

KAROLYI GOES TO PRAGUE
Former Prekldent of llu«i«ar/ and WifeAre SeeklciM I'lmnpor | a in

lulled lea

IHv A«*'.¦' '* . < e I'iim 1
\ IKNN'A, Knliirilay, J jiy /'oiji IMichael Kaiolyl, the former I'fOVlhioriHi I'rcmitf m of If i;mk*i /, »ia« e>ri\«?d at I'ihkui-, <4-'Old |>;t ri )r d 0/ nl«w ife. Hi- ),. Mid'avoririK l<« ic ijktiasHporix in K'i t-, (>,* i'n.t«d .*by way »>f Jlolland
The Vo«s|i-he /e!t n,* of Rerllli, uuhaturday aiinouri<->-<| tne jrr'n offount Kai-olyl and blh wife, »nd e«idthat they were detained ut Pr»yuft

GERMANS MAY REVEAL
FURTHER PEACE MOVES

Expect Sensational Disclosures to Follow Vire-Premier
Erzberger's Assertion That England and France

Sued, Through Vatican, for Terms in 1917.
OOP IONH AC! EN, July 27..FollowingDie revelations in the National AiRcm-!>ly by Dr. Mmhian Erzberger. Germanvice-premier and finance minister, re-Carding the letter of the I'apal Nuncioat Munich to ex-Chancellor MichaeliKAueuhi 13. 1&17, further sensationaldisclosures of - the secret history of

peace moveh during the war arelooked for from Berl in.
The German conservative* declareOr. Uelfferich. former finance mlnls-

ter. possesses a certain document com-promising I Jr. Krzberger. and that hetried to forestall them. They furtherdeclare h<- ha* failed to prove that theGerman government rejected peace inlit 17, ana that thiN cannot be provedho long ss he does not publish the fulltext of the telegram from the Britishminister to the Vatican. It is insistedby the conservatives that there were
many conferences in August. 1S17, be¬
tween the German government andemissaries from J'ope Benedict, hutthat these negotiat i«-tis were brokenoft because the entente powers de¬manded German admission of the re¬sponsibility for the war as a prere¬quisite for peace
General Krlch '..Jdendorff says in aletter to Berliner Zeitung that hehad no knowledge of the papa! nuri-rio's letter arid of ex-Chancellor Mich-ael:s' reply until yesterday.Buderidorff adds that, in 1017 infor¬mation received through secret chan¬nels Indicated tr, ;h<- German supremecommand thai Britain wanted peace.In August of that year, heaays, Colonel

von ttafter tol'J him Britain wanted
an open declaration on the subject ofBelgium. Negotiations followed. I»ud-endorff asserts, arid a crown councildls'.ussed the question of Belgium on.September ii. 1S17, and that on thind-s'.e * decision with »egard-to Belgiumwas rea' hed.

J.ater, says hudendorff. the lmntrla.1chancellor pointed out to Von Kuehl-
rriJinn 'then German foreign secretary),Colonel von Ifafter and others, the. ne-cselty to prepare the German publle.'or a limitation of Germany'* aims in'he olreM on of Belgium, fait Kuehl-
rr.ar.n oj/J^ys'd that course. Kudendorff
saj* ne himself prevailed upon Mich*
4* 'k no', to deliver a strong warspeech *» ihat time.

MfHAKI.H AUHKFtTH PKA ( I'.
OKPKA MOT ni:JK<TKIi BV HIM

Ilsa A*-"''-lat«d l'rf»« I
BEBMN, July 27. . f>r. GeorgeMichael!*, tlie former Imperial Chancel-lor. In a long declaration published byi»e T*k«« lls«:he Kundahau. dlselalms

responsibility for refusal of peace over.
1 irm iti 1V1 ? attributed to him byMa'ntas Kfx.berger . Vlca . Premier,
»ti'*(<)(i)r i/i the. German National A«-
serobly Krld-. ¦/.

'Jr. G.st o'ii.e.)or» M. Er/,berger de-
< »!»<> the', pea<* overtures were marie
"» Germany by Great Britain andKr«ri'e through the Vail'sn In Augunl,I!rl7, .rod that Chanee!lor Mlchaells, on
Keptemher 2<, wrote thai tne alttlBtlfrfl
v.4* r,»/i Kiifll'lent)y clear, utid reject¬ed 'he o .e r I ore*,

In Mi'haalls, In Ills preeeni tsiaie-
i/ienl. s«/R tha* the prop'>a«l4 v,er»i laid
..»'or* nlrn »^r|y hi September, not Au¬
gust, anO >iis' he discussed them Willi
f/r, von Kuehlmann, who was Kotelgn.'»'re«sry a» the Grne, Baler lie re -

«(<»*'ed the ICmparor in hold a crown
'oon'.ll )n 1).» prrserjfe r,f the sijpteme
niir/ and navy nulhortllu 'I hi# wa»i
ti'M on tfepternher I), and tha re.sult of
' h» ' or,ferem e, h» says, was summed upt,y the J'rnperor In the. following writ-
te/, memorandum:

.The annexation of Belgium Is
d ii/ii/i/t Belgium could be restoredT'« Plunders /oast, II 1* fru#. Is vmv
:m J.'.r ran', -rid Z««brugge must nr. I fall
..#i*o the hands of ih* Mrljlsh. Bui th#
M» Kiao >oa*t alone coul'l not ha held

»io»e, er.onomlr eo/ms'iMon ol
b«i t'>rrn #lth G»rm«ny must h<
'''ought about r<»lclum has the great'
/ i irii#f» tl |f> ttllfc."

'lit* former Charir.aM^t explain* thai

he arranged with Von Kuehltnann tomake sounding?, through a suitable
person, lo indicate In accordance withthe crown council's decision, that irre-requl.sities for negotiations were recog¬nition of Germany's territorial integ¬rity, restoration of the German colo¬nies. abandonment of an economic warand no indemnity. Great secrecy was
necessary, and it was considered in¬advisable to negotiate through theVatican because that might have -en¬
tered an indiscretion by Krzberger-*us-} slble.

In conclusion. Dr. Mlchacl is says:"I did iny utmost, and if the plansfailed it was due to the fact that ourenemies were unwilling."
Gener.il Dudendorff, former first quar-t ermaster-general, Is also out with adeclaration In the Merlin ZMtung, In

which he denies that he knew of the
papal letter or the reply of Dr.Micliaells, until disclosed by PJrzbcrger.He learned, he says, from other
sources In August that Great Britalqwas willing to talk peace, and men¬tions the council of September 11. lie
adds that a decision was' reached, butdoes not mention what It was.
The Conservative papers say that theConservatives had many conferences

with pap.'.I delegates, but that negotia¬tions were futile, because the ententerefused peace until Germany admittedher war guilt.
He fore th^ Asstnhly at Weimar, theSocialist Deputy, Ilerr Wells, said he

was authorized by President Khert to
say thai he Ami learned of the liritish
peace f'eler through the ICrr.bcrgerspeech.

SHOTS FAIL TO*STOP
ESCAPING PRISONERS

Tno \eicroe*, f'aiiKhf llohhlsn Train
t'aiiNfnRrra, I'auiie Kieltrmrnl

In Dan>ll|r.

[ Spc laI to The Times-Dispatch.)
DA N VI I.JVA., July :7..The rall-

way station wan the scene of an un-
usual disturbance early this morning,
v. hen t wo negroes caught on the
itoulhbound (Iyer In the act of rob-
blrig aleeplng passengers In the colored
<.»: were put off and placed In custodyof officers, only to make their escapeafter a fight.
The conductor claims to hav« caught

one of th«j men with his hand In thepocket of a sleeping soldier. When
o»her passengers woke up they reportedminor losses, and one aillor said that
h<- had been robbed of |J0 and a $100Victory bond.

While on he platform one of the
negroes marie a boll for I'bert.v and
got a good si art. A crowd pursued,leaving one culprit with two ortlcers.He dr«-w a wicked . look Ing dirk, and,..winging It. clove his way to freedom.St any shot* were fired at. the men asthey bounded a sleep embankment andmade Rood their esctipc. Numerous
passengers who had descended from
the train to sec the negroes turned
over i'» the police and who joined in
the chase on returning to the station
found the train had left. them.

REPORTER FATALLY HURT
Krssk I- Mojf Dlf» After Propeller

nf Airplane flit* Htm on
ftend.

'j I My Atm/x luted 1'res*.];| WAVAN'NAII. GA.. July -7.. l«'rank U
Mfrye, formerly a lieutenant In the

, *v!*Moh service, »/*n struck on the
head by the prnpelelr of a visiting

f airplane here today and died a few
l hours later. Moye. who had been

working >ia a newspaper-reporter here
since Mfl discharge from the army, was

t m native of Washington, Oeorgl*.

BILL GIVES ONE YEAR'S
PAY TO EACH SOLDIER

rirprMrntaHvf Dirr Woa Id Meet K*-
prnse hy Sartairt $.5,000

or Over lacoait*.

WASHINGTON, July 27.. Represen¬
tative Baer of North Dakota has re¬
introduced his hill providing for a
bonus of a year's pay for every manthat served In the wnr.
The Baer bill provides that the rev¬

enue to meet be raised by surtaxes onincome over $26,000 annually. Ho es¬
timates that $2,<00,000.000 will be re¬quired to pay the proposed bonuses.Mr. Baer said tonight that he willask a hearing on his bill soon after the
recess of the House.

"There are a number of similar billspending." Mr. Baer said, "and I will
support any one the Military Commit¬tee decides to report out."North Dakota has passed a com¬pensation act which gives to each sol¬dier. sailor and marine who went tothe war from thaL State J25 for eachmonth served, provided the inonev isinvested in a farm, home or education."Taken together with the new homebuilding act. which gives the laboringman and returned soldier an opportu-nlty to build a home or buy a farm ona payment of one-fifth down, it makesavailable a real opportunity to theworking people and war veterans tobecome home owners.

"I think that is the besL way tomake loyal American citizens."
0

ASK FOR COMPENSATION
IN NOTE TO HUNGARIANS

I'rcmler Tmsr Demnndn Remunerationfor Destruction of Kartorlrt
and Other Outrage*.
lily Associated Press. 1

PHAOl'B, July 27.. In the name ofthe Czech-Slovak government. Pre-m'.er Vlustll Tusar sent a strong noteof protest yesterday to Bela Kun, Hun-saltan communist Foreign M'nlster
concerning the aerial bomburdtnent of
a Czecho-Slovak town by the Hunga-Hans on Thursday, as well n3 otherviolations of the armistice.
Premier Tusar in his note demanded

t ompensation likewise for the sack-.ins of various factories, which ho
states was carried out by order of theHungarian Minister of Justice. Remu¬
neration also is demanded for the des¬
truction and theft of rolling stock and
telegraph and telephone material at
a dozen points 'n Hie zone occupied'

by the Hungarians.
Furthermore the Premier demands

from Hungary a definite and formal
undertaking that there shall be no
recurrence, of Buch hostile acts and
'hat the persistent Bolshevistic propa¬
ganda of Hungarian inception in
C/.echo-Slovakla shall ccaso forthwith.

LABORERS DESERT JOBS
FOR WORK IN OFFICES

Report of Federal Employment Ser¬
vice ShouN Inrqual Distribu¬

tion of Workers.

Illy Associated Prexs.l
WASHINGTON. July 27..A shortageof agricultural labor. Vis well as com-

mon labor In the Western and SouthernStates and a general surplus of men
of professional and. technical training
and of clerks were noted as tho out¬
standing features of tho present em¬
ployment situation In the Cnited
States in the annual report of the di¬
vision of operations of the Federal
.Employment Service made public to¬
day.
Surplus of office help was attributed

chiefly to the desire of many persons
formerly engaged as laborers or me¬
chanics to secure clerical employment,
while the holding up or new industrial
projects pending ratification of the
peace treaty snd clarification of In¬
dustrial conditions was ascribed as Mm
cause of the surplus of men of execu¬
tive. professional and technical abil¬
ities. ,

British Take. Actio*.
l.ONDDN, July 27..LJp to this cabling

no official statement has been made by
the British government with retard to
Mathias lirr.berger's statements at
Weimar about alleged British pcace
proposals in 1917.

T-
PiCKED, ANSELL INDITES

Former Acting Judge-Advocatc*General Declares Proposed Re¬forms Didn't Have Chance.
WANTS CHARGKH INVKST1GATED
Asserts in Letter Sent to Bar Associa¬tion President That Only Defend¬ers of Old Systems Were Called nsWitnesses. v

^ ASlllNOTOX, July -7..Chargesamounting to tho declaration that thespecial committee which Investigatedtho alleged iniquities of army courta-martial. was virtuully packed againsthis demands for reform arc made ina letter to President George T. Page,of the American Bar Association,Riven out today hy K. T. Ansell, for-mercly acting judge-advocale-general.The former high army officer whowas demoted hy the Secretary of War.following his criticism of the existingsystem, now demands that PresidentPage, who appointed the special com¬mittee direct tho executive, committeeof the American Mar Association tooverhaul the special committee proc¬eedings and take up the charges made.It Is evident that. If I he bar associa¬tion docs not do this, there will hefurther Investigations in Congress.Had .Mind* Foreeloned.
Mr. Ansell charges that certain mem¬bers of the special committer wentinto the Investigation with minds fore¬closed against revelations reflecting onthe court-martial system lie declaresthat the committee has clearly mani¬fested a disposition to hear but oneside .of the case, saying:.'The hearing has not been thoroughmid It has n«H been fair. It has notbeen hclpllil. Indeed, It has been veryharmful"
Mr. Ansell declares that the minutesihow the committee conferred freelywith the authorities who have pro-i-laimed the perfection of the system.But they did not, so far as is known,confer with any who disagreed withthose authorities. In this connection,lie brings the Secretary of War andthe judge-ad vocatt-general into hisletter, saying:"The minutes show that the com¬mittee conferred with the Secretary ofWar. the chief of staff. the Judge-iidvocate-general of tho army and theictlng Judge-ad vocatc-general of theirmy, who hart just been brought hereTrom France to supercede me. so thathe departmental view might be Im-lirc^nebly maintained."

Provided (or One Side.
Charges that reasonable provisionsfor the appearance of witnesses on bothsides were not made are contained In i

i statement by Mr. Ansell, concluding:1,"The government procured for the
.'onunlttee the military witnesses tolefend the system, but none to op¬
pose It."

In an accompanying statement Mr.\nsell str.tes that he has learned that
he special committee lias reported
iganist substantial legislative changes
tffecting the system. The report is a
ilvlded one. with Martin Conboy, of
Vew York City; John Hinckley. of;Baltimore, and Professor Andrew A.
Bruce, of Minneapolis, as signatories
lo the majority report. Judge W. P.
Rv mm. of Greensboro, and Judge S. S.
Urexorv. of Chicago, have signed *
minority report, advocating extensive
change* In accord with the principle
(hat military justice should be regu¬
lated by Ic.w and not controlled oy the
power of military command.

rage.
"The personnel and methodr. of the

committee left us no room to hope for
anything else.*'

OHIO AND MARYLAND PLAN
INVESTIGATION OF PRICES

Natlon-W Ide Probe Demanded Into
High Co*l of Fond by

Official*.

IBv Awioclated Presk.T
COLUMBCS. O.. July 27..Demand

for a nation-wide Investigation of
exorbitant food prices, through con¬
certed action everywhere of Federal,
State and county law enforcement of¬
ficials, is manifesting itself through¬
out Ohio, according to reports received
today by Slate officials.

It is expected action of this sort
will he urged upon the Federal gov¬
ernment Wednesday, when Ohio county
prosecutors will meet here with Slate
Attorney-General John G. Price.

It is estimated Governor Cox will
lend his influence to bring about a
movement of this sort. Bequests for
details of the Ohio line of action, set1
in motion by the Governor and Attor¬
ney-General yesterday, have come from
several States.

MARYLAND LAVS PI,A NS
FOB SIM 11,A It ACTION

BALTIMORE, Jujy -7..Governor
Harrington, of Maryland, is planning
to take action similar to that taken
by Governor Cox. of Ohio, in dealing
with food profiteers. He will Im¬
mediately consult Attorney-General
Ritchie in reference to what legal
steps h* can lake under the Maryland
laws. He proposes, first, to loeate by
investigation the responsibility for
the high cost of living, and. then with
lite desired information on hand, to
ascertain how far he can proceed with
criminal prosecutions.
The Governor has delayed action In

the -belief that Congress, after its
numerous investigation*, would furnish
relief by necessary laws authorizing
Federal criminal prosecution.

D. T.'S STILL PREVALENT,
SAYS HOSPITAL PHYSICIAN

tlome-Mnde Substitute* for Llnnor mid
Doped Cough Medicine In

Warned.

NEW YORK. July 27. . War-time
prohibition has had no appreciable ef¬
fect on delirium tremens.. according to
statistics compiled by the physicians!
attached to the psychopathic ward at
Bellevue. Hospital.

"I have nottccd some extremely vio¬
lent cases of late," said Dr. LonerganJ
in charge of the ward, today. Most of
the cases this month have been men
accustomed to drinking heavily. They
say they have no difficulty in getting
liquor. The only difference has been
ill the Quality and kick of the stuff.
Home of the other cases have been
men driven mad by home-made substi¬
tutes for whisky. Miss Clancy, of the
admitting office, said: "There arc just
as many delirium tremens cases as
.?ver. and there are new ones coming1
in. caused hy doped cough medicine."

| r - |I should be on || every table .

\ daily, x x
J It's a builder! ,! .f

ALLIES REFUSE Tl OEM.
WITH BELA KUN REEIME

Prrmler Ctetiieucenu Makes Positive
statement, on Behalf of Peaeo

Conference.

HAS BROKKN ARMISTICE TERMS
Anxious to Arrange Peaco With
Hungarian People, but This Can
not Be I>one, He Say*, with Irre-
wponslblo Government.

PA Ft IS, July 27..Premier Clemen
eeau s .statement Jn behalf or the pe-.ceconference, declaring that ncacc 2
Hungary and food relief for itu
latlon are impossible mH wT.%1 l»°l>u-
Hela Kun government h? viol?.!** t!1*
armistice terms wan the

MThc "tatcniont indirectly ".fiJfi to*
»)f all rcportx ami \f"8l>0*cs
K.. h,» Voc',1 m.tiZT "«'».

toil,?""' Ll«">«"ceau-. »iun.K..l

n)emsCa|ac1\ndosinHiixa|ou<(I!'tu<!<irrlrOVern*
BRT£'£ a*
»ia'. o7'V\,^t{£*nd dofeain anv aiicmn? ,e '"'Possible

for l?HapS,»ulaW,1 t0 HCCUrfe «"P-

ed unf.r^ .7.irontl^^raatu,nr'1-
carrleh out' In

* J l^e Ve*11 er' 'B.he engagements into whtl u"Pi!rl'
entered with the a^oeffi'

fiSfW0W.«
question It Is for ihr nswri, ,,Tf tl,e
ern.nents lo deal on theT^Vj.^^;
3va,!!Are^r?h?U{;P(]^d^^^s,0toh^2,-^to° be attempUted0n|VCnoraCt'0n1KtrUi:l ion
tied, it ca!" be done only wi h

ht s'1"
ernment which represents th»a w°v'
Parian people and nil «i,i Hun-
r«8ts its authorHv upon terr^.- thal

WorfuncTo^dd BtulV . liC?#eft'ni< ".

BTTSr SI:
cease as soon as the term* ^fV?ce

.omplled with."
"" a*l,«f»«torily

Famous Painter la
I.OMJO.V. July 27..The dcaih ^

nounced of Sir Kdwarrf iJ? an*

1.'^.!"*!".' i-'mlfSJwifS'jffi
Anion 2 his notable paintings
nVr-,°f hT> c<4r'lesl."Israel i* Kjvpt'®. lShi), The Catapult" nsci

"

.

"Atalanta-a Race" (1S76)
'

HE CANT PRAISE
~

MEDICINE ENOUGH
Hr. Harrj Jackson, of Elmont,

(..tires Strong; Fnrforscnient
For Plant Juice.

HAD BAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Claims Ho Only Took Plaa«'

Juice a .Short Time When
He Noticed Improvement.

People everywhere have found great
relief from stomach trouble, weakness
nervousness and debility through the
use of Plant Juice. it builds up the
body and strengthens it. clears the
blood of poisons and Impurities, stimu¬
lates the liver Into healthy action, cor¬
rects constipation and clears the syo-

Jem of all malaria and biliousness.
IMd it give results other than outlined,
there would never be the demand and
universal satisfaction derived from
Plant Juice. It does all and more than
is claimed for it.
Following in the signed testimonial

of a well known Virginia citizen, which
speaks for itself:
,

-Mr- Harry Jackson, who resides at
I-.lmont. Va., a well known theatrical
manager of Philadelphia, having a

large circle of friends throughout the
country, recently stated:
"For years I have suffered with

kidney and bladder trouble, and was
ordered to coine to Virginia for my
health, from Philadelphia. The change
did nie no good and I felt weak and
miserable all the time. My stomach
troubled me a great deal. I had terri¬
ble. pains in my back and around my
bladder and had. dlzty spells. I lost in
weight dally and for two years was
unable to work. After taking Plant
Juice but a short time, I felt a. great
Improvement in my condition. 1 do
not suffer the pain I formerly did, I
sleep well and feel stronger and am
able to work again. 1 do not feel tired
as I used to do. I am glad to endorse
I'lant Juice.
Such words as these and those of

many others which have been printed.
ha\e wide influence, for they come
from men of .standing and Integrity.
anlT h«fv» ,*lVen v'ant JU,Ce * fair trl*1
and ha.e been gVeatly benefited there-

n,.c [!'*"* Jui.ce Man is at the Tragi#
Sbere h*8. 8tore- rtichmond.

tlllh,«® J'f. '? da',y m®eting the local

the 1h Introducing and explaining
pies gU-en.Adx-! rCmedy- Krce sa,n-

TJi*C&teyromcwui
Summer Cloning Hoarst

l>nlly at 5. Saturdays at 0.

Everybody's Asking for
Red Seal Records
The World'* ne*t .Music by (fee

(ireat Artht,, .« Reduced
Catalog I'rlrea!

.And stocks are getting verv
""

Four fine numbers that every
n««,°I K°r should have

.now In stock:

ni(;OLBTTO~Quartet! by Caru.
so, Abott. Homer ami Scotti
now $:5.o«.

hy (^ruao,
t.alli-curci, f'jgencr, deLuca,
Journet, and Bada; now $'j.r>0.

RlfiOliHTTO.I,a donna « m._
bile fWoman is flcklo), by Ca¬
ruso; now *1.00.

ln fOn
with the play), hy C\.ruso:
*-..10.

TigCorkyromaantf
The Home That Nade Rlchmoad

Musical.


